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Walking is a preferred and recommended physical activity for
middle-aged and older adults, but many barriers exist, including
concerns  about  safety  (ie,  personal  security),  falling,  and  in-
clement weather. Mall walking programs may overcome these bar-
riers. The purpose of this study was to summarize the evidence on
the health-related value of mall walking and mall walking pro-
grams.
Methods
We conducted a scoping review of the literature to determine the
features, environments, and benefits of mall walking programs us-
ing the RE-AIM framework (reach, effectiveness, adoption, imple-
mentation, and maintenance). The inclusion criteria were articles
that involved adults aged 45 years or older who walked in indoor
or outdoor shopping malls. Exclusion criteria were articles that
used malls as laboratory settings or focused on the mechanics of
walking. We included published research studies, dissertations,
theses, conference abstracts, syntheses, nonresearch articles, theor-
etical  papers,  editorials,  reports,  policy  briefs,  standards  and
guidelines, and nonresearch conference abstracts and proposals.
Websites and articles written in a language other than English
were excluded.
Results
We located 254 articles on mall walking; 32 articles met our inclu-
sion criteria. We found that malls provided safe, accessible, and
affordable  exercise  environments  for  middle-aged  and  older
adults.  Programmatic  features  such as  program leaders,  blood
pressure checks, and warm-up exercises facilitated participation.
Individual benefits of mall walking programs included improve-
ments in physical, social, and emotional well-being. Limited trans-
portation to the mall was a barrier to participation.
Conclusion
We found the potential for mall walking programs to be imple-
mented in various communities as a health promotion measure.
However, the research on mall walking programs is limited and
has  weak  study  designs.  More  rigorous  research  is  needed  to
define best practices for mall walking programs’ reach, effective-
ness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance.
Introduction
Middle-aged and older adults are the least physically active age
groups (1). Routine physical activity is associated with lower risk
for several chronic diseases and improves health outcomes (2).
The rapidly aging population and growing proportion of adults
with chronic diseases heightens the need for more universally ac-
cessible walking environments to promote healthy aging.
The built environment influences physical activity (3,4). Features
such as traffic and crime, limited number of resting places, and
poor lighting affect people’s willingness to walk (5,6). Inclement
weather limits walking outdoors (6,7). Neighborhood walking can
be challenging for walkers with physical or cognitive impairments
(5,8–12). Many people seek well-lit, safe, accessible, indoor ven-
ues for walking, such as shopping malls (13).
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Malls are indoor or outdoor structures that host retail establish-
ments. In 2003, malls were the second most preferred walking site
for  physical  activity  in  the  United  States  (after  neighborhood
streets) (14). Mall walking is a no-cost or low-cost physical activ-
ity  of  choice  for  many  adults  (13).  There  are  approximately
109,500 shopping centers in the United States that range in size
from small convenience centers to large super-regional malls (15).
Despite a decline in the number of malls, effective mall walking
programs have potential for widespread public health impact, be-
cause many of these spaces are being repurposed for other uses
and can still host walking programs (16). However, limited re-
search is available on the reach and effectiveness of mall walking
programs, and few studies inform best practices for mall policies,
environments, or walking programs (17,18). The purpose of this
study was to summarize the evidence on mall walking programs’
reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance
to inform practice and future study.
Methods
Data sources
We conducted a scoping review of the literature using the RE-
AIM (reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and main-
tenance) framework (17,18) to determine the evidence on the be-
nefits of mall walking programs. A scoping review differs from
other reviews in that it addresses broader topics, may include a lar-
ger variety of study designs,  and may not assess study quality
(19–21). Scoping reviews are useful in areas in which researchers
are unable to perform systematic reviews because of a lack of
studies that use rigorous designs, such as randomized controlled
trials.  Arksey (19) developed a 6-stage methodological frame-
work for conducting scoping reviews. Recommendations have
been made to clarify the stages; one recommendation is to use an
iterative process for selecting studies and extracting data (21). To
our knowledge, no scoping reviews have been conducted on the
evidence on mall walking programs for middle-aged and older
adults. We used an iterative process of Web-based searches and
bibliography reviews to identify articles (22) (Figure).
Figure. Article search and selection for a scoping review of evidence on mall
walking programs for middle-aged and older adults.
 
We conducted several searches to look for and identify key words,
subject headings, and limiters. The most relevant key words were
“walk” or “walking” and “mall” or “shopping center,” refined with
“middle-aged adults” and “older adults” (≥45 y), “health promo-
tion,” “health behavior,” and “program evaluation.” Using these
key  words,  we  searched  the  following  databases:  CINAHL,
ProQuest Dissertations and Theses, PsycINFO, PubMed, Scopus,
and Web of Science.  All  articles published through December
2013 were searched; we conducted an updated electronic search in
April 2015.
A hand search is necessary to comprehensively identify studies in
a scoping review, and it involves reviewing key journals for relev-
ant articles (21). Bibliographies from publications, grant applica-
tions, and funding opportunity announcements in the field of mall
walking for health promotion among middle-aged and older adults
were located. These bibliographies were reviewed according to the
inclusion criteria. Reference lists of the selected articles from the
databases and hand search were reviewed for additional relevant
citations.
Study selection
The inclusion criteria were articles that involved adults aged 45
years or older who walked in indoor or outdoor shopping malls.
Originally, the review focused only on adults aged 65 or older, but
we expanded the inclusion criteria because many articles focused
on both middle-aged and older adults. We did not include other
age groups, because few articles mentioned younger walkers. We
defined a mall as “a large building, or group of buildings, contain-
ing stores of many different kinds and sizes” and is adjacent to one
or more parking areas. The stores are connected by indoor hall-
ways or outdoor paths, and are managed together, as one cohesive
unit (23). Exclusion criteria were articles that used malls as labor-
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atory settings or focused on the mechanics of walking. We in-
cluded published research studies, dissertations, theses, confer-
ence abstracts, syntheses, nonresearch articles, theoretical papers,
editorials, reports, policy briefs, guidelines, conference abstracts,
and proposals. Websites and articles written in a language other
than English were excluded. Two team members screened the art-
icles. They sent the included articles to a third team member to re-
view and make a final decision on which articles to include.
Data extraction
The articles were distributed to 7 dyads of senior investigators and
graduate students. Dyads read their assigned articles and assumed
a  primary  or  secondary  role  in  the  abstraction  process.  The
primary reviewer abstracted information from the article. The sec-
ondary reviewer evaluated the completed abstraction and noted
areas of disagreement. Teams reconciled the abstraction informa-
tion and entered a final version into an online abstraction tool,
which was created by the authors using an online survey generat-
or through the University of Washington. The articles were ab-
stracted for the following: type of article; purpose; name of walk-
ing program; setting; population; walking program features; feas-
ibility, acceptability, efficacy, and effectiveness; barriers; cost; in-
formation for underrepresented groups; adaptations; cultural relev-
ance; shifting trends; study limitations; and gaps in research. Res-
ults were compiled in both Excel and PDF data outputs from the
online abstraction tool. A subset of team members separated the
data into 7 broad categories: benefits, components of effective
mall walking programs, cost, culture, environment, facilitators and
barriers, and features. The team reviewed the data in those cat-
egories and agreed on the conclusions.
The team reviewed the results, based on the RE-AIM framework,
which is a model used to evaluate the reach, effectiveness, adop-
tion, implementation, and maintenance of health promotion pro-
grams at  the individual  and organizational  levels (17,18).  The
reach, or program utilization, of an intervention is an individual-
level assessment of the number or characteristics of program parti-
cipants in a given population (17,18); this assessment focuses on
the involvement of those in at-risk groups, specifically the so-
ciodemographic characteristics of participants. The effectiveness
of an intervention is an individual-level assessment of whether the
intervention altered the health or behavior of individuals in a giv-
en population (17,18); this study qualitatively describes the phys-
ical, social, and psychological benefits of mall walking at the indi-
vidual level. The adoption of an intervention refers to the organiz-
ational-level readiness and ability to host programs (17,18); this
review focuses on the key structural factors that influence pro-
gram adoption at the organizational level. Implementation refers to
the many organizational-level facilitators and barriers that are in-
volved in initiating an intervention with fidelity to the original
model  (17,18);  in  this  review,  we  focus  on  the  key  logistical
factors involved in mall walking programs and describe several
existing models. The maintenance of an intervention includes an
individual- and organizational-level assessment of program sus-
tainability (17,18); this assessment focuses on the factors that in-
fluence program longevity and walker participation.
Results
The electronic database search yielded 208 articles; 46 articles
were located by hand search. Of the 254 articles selected for an
initial screening, 215 were excluded. After a second screening, an-
other 7 articles were excluded. Thirty-two articles were included
in the final abstraction process. No additional articles were found
in the updated search in April 2015.
Most (n = 27) articles (Table 1) were peer-reviewed, published,
and experimental or nonexperimental research studies. All (n =
32) focused on mall walking programs in the United States. The
nonexperimental articles (n = 22) described cross-sectional stud-
ies (n = 9), case studies (n = 3), descriptive studies (n = 4), qualit-
ative studies (n = 3), comparative effectiveness studies (n = 2), or
a qualitative synthesis/theoretical study (n = 1). The experimental
articles (n = 5) described quasi-experimental studies (n = 3), a ran-
domized control trial (n = 1), or a single subject (n = 1). Five art-
icles were not research based: 2 reports, 1 editorial, 1 exercise ad-
vice column, and 1 opinion piece. Most articles discussed a specif-
ic mall walking program (n = 20), while the remaining (n = 12)
discussed mall walking in general or as part of a multifaceted ex-
ercise approach. Nineteen articles focused on indoor walking, 1
article focused on outdoor walking, 5 articles addressed indoor
and outdoor walking, and 7 articles did not specify whether in-
door or outdoor.
Reach: walker participation
Four articles described the average mall walker as white, aged in
the mid-sixties, and having a high school degree or equivalent
(31,38,41,50). Three articles found the mean age of mall walkers
to  be  70 or  older  (24,25,30).  Other  articles  described walkers
b e t w e e n  t h e  a g e s  o f  1 8  a n d  8 7
(13,14,29,33,35–37,45,46,48,49,51,52). One case study included a
sample of adults on a limited, fixed income (27).
Three articles found that individual-level facilitators to mall walk-
ing initiation were a physician’s recommendation, a social invita-
tion, or interest in reaching health goals (31,38,50). Two articles
found that individuals joined a walking program for the no-cost or
low-cost exercise option, companionship, and atmosphere (34,40).
One descriptive study found that older men were more likely to
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begin walking as a result of a physician’s recommendation or at
the urging of their female partners, while older women reported
walking for social reasons, including ensuring their male partners
exercised (40). One cross-sectional study found that participants
started mall walking in an attempt to delay the aging process (30).
A descriptive study explained that many began walking in the mall
because of the safe and climate-controlled environments (25).
Several individual-level facilitators to continued mall walking par-
ticipation were reported. Mall walking programs were described as
noncompetitive, sociable, and friendly, and walkers did not feel
judged on speed, attire, or physique (25,40). In 3 articles, parti-
cipants reported feeling less fearful and vulnerable when walking
in climate-controlled malls (31,40,44). One study noted that malls
lacked the threat of unattended dogs (25). Older adults enjoyed ex-
ercising in  the mall,  rather  than in  health  clubs (40).  Walkers
chose malls over other walking venues because of the attractive
features (14). One randomized clinical trial that used an attribu-
tion-retraining  instrument  (a  survey  that  had  exercise-related
items, including experience with exercise, feelings about exercise,
and perceptions of other people’s exercise, and that mall walkers
completed by hand after walking in the mall), which strengthened
positive beliefs about exercise and increased adherence to walk-
ing by older adults (39).
Studies described lack of transportation (34), injury and illness
(34), lack of a walking companion (45), and scheduling conflicts
(34)  as  barriers  to  mall  walking participation.  One article  ad-
dressed dropout rates and found that 69% of walkers adhered to
the program and 31% dropped out; the most common reason for
dropout was “being too busy” (34). In a case-based approach, indi-
vidual-level fees were also barriers to participation (47,51). One
study  (28)  found  that  malls,  compared  with  other  settings,
provided little variation in surroundings. The repetitive scenery
was described as a barrier, as were culinary temptations and lack
of appropriate footwear for hard surfaces (28). A study focusing
on African American women found that these women believed
participation would increase if malls organized transportation and
expanded walking hours (52). One case study found that individu-
al-level fees imposed a barrier to participation in some low so-
cioeconomic settings (51).
Effectiveness: walker benefits
Physical health benefits of mall walking were reported in 2 stud-
ies  (29,46).  After  an  8-week  walking  program,  participants
showed reduced body mass index (BMI), decreased waist-to-hip
ratio, increased flexibility, decreased rate of perceived exertion,
and decreased resting heart rate compared with baseline. Baseline
quality of life was high for participants and remained high at fol-
low-up (29). A mall walking intervention study, using a quasi-ex-
perimental design, showed that BMI, waist-to-hip ratio, rate of
perceived exertion,  and heart  rate improved at  12 weeks com-
pared with baseline (46).
Several articles explored the social benefits of mall walking. In 3
studies,  walkers felt  a  sense of community with other walkers
(24,34,42) and often met outside of walking hours to socialize
(31,51). One study (44) reported that female walkers tended to
wear exercise attire and walking shoes, enabling walkers to identi-
fy and acknowledge one another in the mall. Another study (34)
explained that “although health and fitness reasons remained a pri-
ority, mall walkers reported social reasons and feeling good as
contributors in the maintenance of their participation.”
Three articles examined the psychological benefits of mall walk-
ing (31,42,47). A descriptive study (31) cited participants who re-
ported “mental stimulation, uplifting moods, stress reduction, re-
laxation, and mental clarity following the activity.” Another study
(47) also described the sense of well-being that older adults exper-
ienced. Of the 123 participants in a descriptive study (42), 98% re-
ported feeling better after mall walking.
Adoption: mall participation
Several articles reported mall walking programs were hosted in
single-story (31,51) or multiple-story shopping centers (32) with
controlled  temperatures  and  limited  exposure  to  bad  weather
(25,31,45,47,51). Organizational-level facilitators to hosting mall
walking programs were  reported,  including well-lit  walkways
(24,28), accessible restrooms (28,51), even walking surfaces, safe
environments (25,28,41,51), background music, and coffee shops
(31). Other studies reported organizational-level facilitators such
accessibility (14,35) and availability (36) of malls as walking ven-
ues, availability of seats, and carpeting (33). Walking programs
were reported to operate before mall business hours, as early as
7:00 AM, 2 to 5 days per week, in 4 articles (28,31,40,51). Malls
were reported to open specifically for walking from 1 hour to 4
hours per day in 6 articles (28,32,42,45,47,50). One editorial de-
scribed a program that was seasonal, operating September through
April to avoid the cold weather (28).
Implementation: program staff, materials, events,
and costs
Many mall walking locations hired volunteers or staff from part-
nering organizations to manage the programs. Six articles repor-
ted that these people included fitness instructors and nurse co-
ordinators (25,28,34,48,49,51). In programs described in 3 art-
icles, volunteers managed programs when walking leaders were
absent (28,33,34).
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Mall walking programs that allowed sites to accommodate diverse
populations  were  described  as  adaptable  in  4  articles
(24,32,51,52). One study (24) reported that mall walking program
adaptation is necessary, because people of various cultures view
walking  differently  (ie,  some view walking  as  an  activity  for
health and fitness; some view it as leisure activity; and some view
it as a destination-oriented activity). One study (40) found that
walkers  adapted programs to  fit  their  needs,  such as  allowing
people of varying ability levels to participate. One case study de-
scribed a program that adapted its walking route by providing par-
ticipants access through a side door while the mall underwent re-
furbishments  (51).  Another  article  described a  mall  that  post-
poned mall walking start times to clean the floors (31).
Some programs assisted participants in attaining their fitness goals
by enabling them to track their progress and measure health met-
rics. Five articles described programs that offered services such as
blood  pressure  checks,  cholesterol  screenings,  blood  glucose
screenings,  weight  control  classes,  and  nurse  consultations
(25,28,31,37,47). Two articles described programs that provided
health education materials (28,32), and 3 articles described pro-
grams that  provided measurements  of  walking route distances
(27,28,34). Four articles described walking and supplemental fit-
ness programs that calculated distances and distributed maps that
showed the mileages of walking routes (27,28,34,40). Three art-
icles described programs that were led by fitness instructors and
included opening stretches, resistance band strength exercises, and
balance exercises (48,49,51).
Malls provided facility supports, including meeting areas, coat
racks, lockers, and security personnel, which served as facilitators
to implementation, in programs described in 3 articles (28,34,47).
Many programs incentivized walkers to participate by offering
matching t-shirts (28,51), activity logs (37,40), magazine subscrip-
tions (25),  or mall  retailer discounts (28).  Two programs used
newsletters to promote mall walking (43,51), one of which in-
cluded photographs of the walkers (51). Several articles described
safety (25,28,33,40,46,51) and accessibility (14,35), controlled
temperatures (25,33,40,51),  available restrooms (28,33,45,51),
well-lit walking routes (28), and available refreshments (33) as fa-
cilitators to program implementation.
Ten articles described socialization as a facilitator to implementa-
tion of mall walking programs (24,27,31,34,40,42,44,46,47,51).
Three articles described programs that marketed the social aspect
of mall walking and developed program names to emphasize that
element (27,34,51). One program hosted a Mall Walkers Den, or
private room, for socializing (28). Two programs offered certific-
ates and awards to walkers (27,51), and 4 programs hosted events
to encourage social engagement (25,28,34,51). One article (51)
described a site  that  organized a birthday celebration for each
walker.
The organizational-level costs of mall walking programs (Table 2)
were described as variable and dependent on the program’s fea-
tures, including staff, materials, and events in 3 articles (27,34,47).
To cover these costs and to lessen the financial burden on parti-
cipants, programs in 5 articles used financial partnerships between
malls and businesses, hospitals, community organizations, and in-
dividuals to facilitate implementation (27,34,37,44,47). Mall walk-
ing is typically a no-cost or low-cost exercise option. Eight art-
icles described programs with individual-level fees, which ranged
from $1 per day to $15 per year and were barriers to participation
(13,27,28,33,37,40,48,49).
Maintenance: participant and program
sustainability
Literature on the maintenance of mall walking programs was lim-
ited. However, participants in 3 articles explained that they contin-
ued mall walking because of the established routine, as well as the
social and emotional benefits (34,38,43). On the organizational
level, several articles explored the partnerships among mall walk-
ing programs,  malls,  mall  businesses,  and the communities  in
which they operated and found that these partnerships were imper-
ative to program sustainability (27,34,37,44,47,51). Two studies
(44,51) described mall walking as mutually beneficial to walkers
and mall businesses. One study found that walkers frequented re-
tail establishments and restaurants in the mall and that merchants
offered financial discounts to walkers, increasing their exposure
and creating relationships between parties (34). A case study re-
ported that mall walking programs gave malls a reputation of so-
cial responsibility (51).
Discussion
The results from this review show that mall walking programs
have the potential to increase physical activity among middle-aged
and older adults. However, the impact of these programs is un-
known. The literature that is available is of low quality. More rig-
orous research is needed to understand the factors that affect the
reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance
of mall walking programs.
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Future research must focus on the reach of mall walking programs
in diverse communities, using a health equity lens, as well as the
potential use of social media to recruit walkers. There is little in-
formation in the literature on mall walking program availability in
communities of color, in areas of low socioeconomic status, or for
people with disabilities or chronic conditions. Although no-cost or
low-cost mall walking programs have the potential to reach at-risk
and underserved communities because they are in structures where
safety is not an issue, additional research is needed to understand
the facilitators and barriers to such programs in diverse communit-
ies. Social media is a potential tool for expanding program reach.
Future research, using more rigorous study designs, must also fo-
cus on the effectiveness of  mall  walking in improving overall
physical  activity  levels.  Several  articles  described the general
physical,  social,  and  psychological  benefits  of  mall  walking
among  participants.  However,  no  studies  assessed  the  exact
amount of walking that participants did by using accelerometers,
pedometers, or other tracking devices. Given that pedometers, and
now smartphone apps, provide feedback and motivation and track
walking behavior over time, their use in mall walking programs
may be beneficial. The few pilot studies that evaluated anthropo-
metric measures, such as BMI and waist-to-hip ratio, reported pos-
itive effects, which suggests that the amount of mall walking done
in these studies was sufficient to result  in health benefits.  The
studies included participants with chronic conditions but did not
measure condition-specific outcomes. Future studies should ex-
plore the issues that predict adherence and nonadherence, as well
as how adaptations in the design of mall walking programs may
encourage or discourage retention.
Although we reported several facilitators to organizational-level
participation, limited data are available on mall walking environ-
ments. To implement and maintain effective programs, it is neces-
sary to understand the elements in the built environment that facil-
itate or hinder walking. Studies are needed to evaluate the built en-
vironments of mall walking programs and to understand stake-
holder perspectives of these environments to improve recruitment
and participation.
As mall walking programs are disseminated more widely, addi-
tional research is needed to understand the facilitators and barriers
to program implementation. Most malls are safe, indoor facilities
that have drinking fountains, seats for resting, level surfaces, re-
strooms, and proper lighting. However, these features have not
been thoroughly evaluated by studies that use rigorous research
designs. Mall businesses could benefit from mall walking pro-
grams by attracting additional customers and building loyalty and
a  sense  of  community  among walkers.  Although our  findings
show promise, additional research is needed to better understand
organizational-level facilitators and barriers to program imple-
mentation.
More rigorous research is needed to understand mall walking pro-
gram sustainability. Although organizational-level costs may af-
fect sustainability, data on program costs are limited. An econom-
ic analysis is needed to understand organizational-level costs, in-
cluding mall liability costs. Partnerships between malls, local and
regional organizations, and universities must be explored, because
they may be used to offset program costs through cost-sharing.
Partnerships between malls and health-focused organizations, such
as hospitals, physical activity facilities, and parks and recreation
departments, may provide the mutual benefit of improved health
and increased mall visibility in the community.
This study had several limitations. We conducted a scoping re-
view, so the process did not include a registered protocol or a risk-
of-bias assessment. The literature on mall walking programs is
limited. We included articles published in English only, and our
review was limited to articles that focused on adults 45 years of
age or older. Many articles were not scientific (ie, reports, editori-
als, theoretical papers, exercise advice column, feature article, and
case studies) (28,31,33,37,43,47,51). The studies we did include
were  pr imar i ly  descr ip t ive ,  had  smal l  sample  s izes
(29,30,36,44,48,49), and followed mall walkers for a short dura-
tion (26,29,31,39,46,48,49). The quality of the research designs
was not assessed. Despite these limitations, our comprehensive re-
view captures data on what is  known about mall  walking pro-
grams to date and identifies gaps in the literature.
Future research could use the RE-AIM framework to 1) explore
the built environment aspects of mall walking, including the facil-
itators and barriers to program effectiveness; 2) investigate the ef-
fectiveness of mall walking programs in diverse community set-
tings; 3) evaluate the efficacy and effectiveness of mall walking
programs in increasing overall physical activity in older adults; 4)
explore effective adoption, implementation, and maintenance fea-
tures of mall walking programs through site observations, and in-
terviews with key informants, including a comprehensive cost-be-
nefit analysis; 5) use social marketing or other communication to
raise public awareness of the benefits of mall walking; and 6) as-
sess cultural and demographic needs of target populations and de-
velop adaptable mall walking programs using a health equity lens
and inclusion of persons with disabilities.
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This scoping review was a formative step in the development of
Mall Walking: A Program Resource Guide, a management tool,
which was designed to encourage shopping malls and other com-
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Tables
Table 1. Studies on Mall Walking (1983–2012), Scoping Review of the Environments, Features, and Participants of Mall
Walking Programs, 2015a
Author (Year) Design, Sample, Methods, Country Program Features Facilitator (F) or Barrier (B)
Bird et al (2010)
(24)
Descriptive; n = 333, mean age, 72
y; questionnaire; Australia
None noted (F) Socialize with friends
Blair (1988) (25) Descriptive; n = 15, mean age, 71 y;
questionnaire; United States
Check blood pressure and weight,
speakers, food, free subscription to
Walking Magazine
(F) Safe, controlled temperature,
pleasant environment, indoors, no
threat of unattended dogs
Choi et al (2007)
(26)
Descriptive, case study; n = 4;
pedometer; Canada
None noted None noted
Colwell (2010)
(27)
Descriptive, case study; n = not
available; adults on a limited, fixed
income; United States
None noted (F) Funding secured from
donations, positive health and




Editorial; Canada, United Kingdom,
United States
Check blood pressure, warm-ups, theme
days, t-shirts, leaders, routes, mileage
markers, awards, coupons, discounts,
Mall Walkers Den




Experimental, single subject; n = 52,
mean age, 66.4 y; self-report,
objective measures; Canada
None noted (F) Decrease in body mass index
and waist-to-hip ratio; improved
flexibility; lower rate of perceived
exertion, resting heart rate
Denny (1988) (30) Cross-sectional; n = 62, mean age,
70 y; questionnaire; United States
None noted None noted
Duncan et al
(1995) (13)
Descriptive; n = 14, age range,
61–81 y; participant observations,
interviews; United States
Blood pressure checks, health
education programs
(F) Expert advice; goals;
invitations; substitute for roles




Theoretical article; United States Blood pressure checks, health
education programs
(F) Build self-image and
independence, coping skills, roles,
community; reduce vulnerability
Eves et al (2008)
(32)
Quasiexperimental; n = 18,257;
observational; China
None noted (B) Hilly landscapes, traffic,
humidity barriers to active
transport; signs to take stairs
ineffective
Eyler et al (2003)
(14)
Cross-sectional; n = 1,816, age
range, 18–65 y or older; telephone
survey; United States
None noted (F) Mall location in neighborhoods




Report; n = 5, age range, 61–64 y;
in-person interview; United States
None noted (F) Distance marked, safe, climate
controlled, peer support, heated,
air conditioning, seats, restrooms,
refreshments, carpeting
Gavin (1997) (34) Cross-sectional; n = 157; survey;
Canada
Log book, mall distance calculated,
volunteers, breakfasts, incentives,
rewards, beaded “lap counters”
(F) social aspects, health and
fitness, weight loss (B) no ride,
injury, illness, too busy
McCormack et al
(2008) (35)
Cross-sectional; n = 1,474, age
range, 18–59 y; survey; Australia
None noted (F) Proximity of destination,
associated with walking for
transport
a Studies are listed alphabetically by first author name.
(continued on next page)
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(continued)
Table 1. Studies on Mall Walking (1983–2012), Scoping Review of the Environments, Features, and Participants of Mall
Walking Programs, 2015a
Author (Year) Design, Sample, Methods, Country Program Features Facilitator (F) or Barrier (B)
Michael et al
(2006) (36)
Cross-sectional; n = 105, age >65 y;
audit, questionnaire; United States
None noted (F) Availability of utilitarian
destinations (malls) was
associated with walking
Moore (1989) (37) Report; n = 150, age >50 y;
telephone survey; United States
Blood pressure, glucose and cholesterol
screening, educational programs, weight
control class, social events, nurse
consultations, student training, logbook,
badges, materials
(F) Physical and mental health,
financial benefit for vendors and
mall
Owens (2007) (38) Cross-sectional; n = 128, age range,
40–87 y; United States
Considered community service
programs in partnership with hospitals
and senior centers for older adults at
risk for disability or death





Cross-sectional; n = 884, age >65 y;
interviews, objective measures;
United States
None noted (F) People with lower Mental
Alternation Test scores more likely
to walk in malls and less in parks




Randomized clinical trial; n = 132,
mean age, 64 y; questionnaire:
United States
None noted (F) Mall walkers compared with
non-mall–walkers support more




Descriptive;  n = 50–150 (range);
questionnaire, observational,
interviews; United States
Mall walking route, locker, mall-walking
button, charts to record distances
(F) Couples could walk together,
social reasons, helps to manage
weight, companionship,




Cross-sectional; n = 438;
questionnaire: United States
None noted (F) Mall walkers influenced by a
positive perception of health




Cross-sectional; n = 123, mean age,
66 y; questionnaire: United States
None noted (F) Feeling better, gets a day off to




Exercise advice column; United
States
Start a program: find a sponsor, plan 3
days per week, advertise. Start walking:
locate program, check with doctor,
locate comfortable shoes, establish
routine, social support, keep it fun, go at
own pace, walk after meal, avoid long
strides, monitor medications.
(F) Health benefits such as
lowering blood pressure, slowing
the aging process, maintaining
bone health; health promotion
Standefer (1992)
(44)
Cross-sectional; n = 75, aged >50 y;
observation, interview: United States
None noted (F) Socialization, support networks
(eg, partners, children, doctors) is
determinant of mall walking,
positive association with exercise
and health
Stathi et al (2012)
(45)
Cross-sectional; n = 25, aged >70 y;
interviews, logs, questionnaires,
accelerometers; United Kingdom
Amenities (not specified) (F) Access to amenities, positive
physical activity perceptions,
existing habit of being active,
indoor (B) Functional limitations,
lack of motivation, not having a
a Studies are listed alphabetically by first author name.
(continued on next page)
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(continued)
Table 1. Studies on Mall Walking (1983–2012), Scoping Review of the Environments, Features, and Participants of Mall
Walking Programs, 2015a




Quasiexperimental;  n = 24, mean
age, 60 y; fitness tests; Canada
None noted (F) Improvements in physical
activity, body mass index, waist-
hip ratio, walk distance; safe,
social support
Travis et al (1996)
(47)
Feature article (no data); United
States
None noted (F) Routine of mall walking, social
relationships
Van Puymbroeck
et al (2008) (48)
Comparative effectiveness; n = 5,
mean age, 59 y; questionnaires,
fitness tests; United States
None noted (F) Improved upper-body strength;





Comparative effectiveness; n = 18,
mean age, 59 y; questionnaires,
fitness tests; United States
None noted (F) Increased psychological well-




Descriptive; n = 94, age range,
21–79 y; objective measures,
questionnaire; United States
None noted (F) Positive effect on
cardiovascular health
Warin et al (2008)
(51)
Case study; n = 1, aged >50 y; field
notes, interviews, observations;
Australia
$2 fee per session, name badge, shirt,
certificate of achievement, birthday
parties, photographs taken by
management their newsletter.
(F) Safe with security, flat,
controlled climate, restrooms, no
tripping hazards, companionship,
routine (B) Cost
Zenk et al (2009)
(52)
Quasiexperimental; n = 252, age
range, 40–65 y; objective,
adherence, analysis of relationship
between environment and
adherence to walking; United States
The presence of a mall within 5 miles of
walker’s neighborhood is associated
with 44% better walking adherence
(compared with no presence of a mall
within 5 miles).
None noted
a Studies are listed alphabetically by first author name.
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Table 2. Costs of Mall Walking Programs (1983–2012), Scoping Review of the Environments, Features, and Participants
of Mall Walking Programs, 2015
Author (Year) Individual-Level Costs Organizational-Level Costs
Colwell (2010)
(27)
$15 per year; $1 per class Instructor fees, coordinator stipends, materials, resistance bands
Gavin (1997) (34) None noted Materials such as log books, incentives, rewards
Moore (1989)
(37)
Nominal fee to join the program.
Small fee for blood cholesterol
screening. Small fee for weight
control class.
Costs associated with conducting screenings, staff time, materials such as




None noted Marking the walking route, lockers, buttons, charts to record distances
Standefer (1992)
(44)
None noted Mall opened 2 hours early every day for walkers; walkers frequent the stores
and restaurants after their walk; reduced turnover of tables at mall eateries
during times when mall walkers are present; mall management accepts this
because walkers leave before 11:00 AM.
Travis et al (1996)
(47)
None noted Examination by a physician for approval to walk
Warin et al (2008)
(51)
Walkers purchased coffee Marketing, including producing and distributing leaflets in the mall, through
local newspapers, and word of mouth; certificates of completion. Mall
management sees the walkers helping to promote mall, mall management
attended mall walker events.
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